Holiday Programme
Trip Day 07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $55.00
Full Day 07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $45.00
Short Day 07:30 a.m.-03:00 p.m. $35.00

Bruce McLaren Hall
Meadowbank School
68, Waiatarua Road, Remuera, Auckland, 1050
The Amazing Race

Small Foot

Fitness Boot Camp

Auckland Museum

Lego Day
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Are you game? Travel and
adventure the world in one day.
Come dressed in your favourite
country and win for all.

We are off to the cinemas in
Newmarket to watch an animated
adventure movie - Small Foot.

It's time to get fit. Use your mind
and soul during Yoga, improve your
strength playing Fitness Games and
enjoy the Zumba workout.

Let's go to Auckland Museum and
discover the history of New
Zealand, natural history and
remembering those who served in
the war.

Use your imagination to build and
create. Play guess the Lego, enjoy
t-shirt making and more.

Artful Antics

Ambury Park

Minute to Win it

Trampoline Park

Harry Potter Party
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It's going to be messy, it's going
too be crafty! Let's see what we
can create using paint, paper, glass
jars, shaving foam and more.

Let's get up close to the farm
animals, enjoy the farm walk and
have a fun time at Ambury.

One minute is all it takes, can you
take the pressure and win cool
prizes?

Connected trampolines, ninja
course, dodge ball, foam pit and
basketball hoops and more you have
for a fun day at Gravity.

Come along to enjoy Harry Potter
theme party today. Have fun making
wands, potions, owls; take photos
and play Quidditch!

Please send your child with morning tea, lunch, a water bottle, and appropriate clothing. Drop off
time on the TRIP DAYS is not later than 8:30 AM.
For more information, call (09) 5203739 (Option 3/Ext. 748) Or 0211767069
or email clubmeadowbank@meadowbank.school.nz

Book now at clubmeadowbank.aimyplus.com

